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party. Anita Flagg and Helen Fuge.

totod and riding-habite- sat alone at
the breakfast table, their tea before
them, and In the hands of An. la Flngc
was the Daily Republic. Miss Fage had
brought the paper to the tab'.e and,
with nffoeted Indignation at the Im-

pertinence of the press, had pointed
it tb front page photograph, but Miss
Flagg was not looking at the photo-

graph, or drinking her tea. or showing
m her Immediate surroundings any

whatsoever.
When she had read as far as a para-

graph beginning. "When Sister Anno
walked between them thoso who suf-fere- U

raised their eyes to hers as How- - I

rs lift their faces to the rain." sho
dropped the paper and started for tho i

telephone.
'Any man." cried she. to tho mutual!

hcomfort of Helen Pago and tho ser-- 1

.mt, "whi thinks I'm lllto that t

mustn't g't away! I'm not Ulso that I

i ml I know It: but If he thinks sv
that's nil I want. And maybe I might i

like that If any man would help" I

She gave her attention to the tele- -
phirK and "Information." She de
manded to be instantly put Into com- -

tri'tnlcatlon with the Dally Republic
and Mr. Sam Ward. She turned aga'ti
upon Helen Page.

I ni tired of being called a good
port ' she protested, "by men whi

are" t half so good sports a.--" 1 am
I'm tired of being talked to about ,

iiiunev as though I were a s:ock broker
This man's got a head on his shoulders
nnd he's got the shoulders too; and he's i

got a darnd good looking head, and ho
thinks I'm a ministering angel and a
.aiiit. and he put me up on a

pedestal and made me dizzy, and I like
eing made dizzy, and I'm for him'

And I'm eolng after him'"
Had the Republic been an afternoon

paper Sam might have been at the
office and might have gone to the tele-
phone, and things might have happeped '

illfferrntly. but ns the Republic was a
morning paper the only person tn fie
office was the lady who scrubbed the
floors and she refused to go near thi
telephone So Anita Flagg said, "I'll
-- Ml him up later." and vent happily
on her ride with her heart warm with
love for all the beautiful world, but
later it was too late.

To keep himself fit Sam Ward always
walked to the Ollire. On this particular
morning HollH Holworthy was walking
uptown and they met opposite tho
cathedral.

"You're the very man I want," said
Holworthy Joyously- "you've got to
decide a bet."

He turned and fell Into step with
Sam.
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